NCS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES
October 3, 2018
President Mike Nowinsky (MJN) called the October 3, 2018 NCS Athletic Booster Club meeting to order
at 6:30 p.m. Members present included:
Mike Nowinsky
Ken Teeters
Joe Ackerman
Patty Rougeot

Ross Bodenheimer
Randy Gabriel
Andy Cummings
Mike O’Connor

Marty Kroch
Tim Kimball
Carl Rosenberg
Gary Townsend

Dan Varline
Jerry Bates
Kevin Lang
Laurie Townsend

Nancy Varline
Tammy Leischer
Karl Thorp
Al Romportl

MJN opened the meeting with a prayer.
Past minutes were approved. Motion by Ken Teeters, seconded by Marty Kroch.
FINANCIAL REPORT (Randy Gabriel)
Randy Gabriel stated the current position as per handout provided.
ALUMINUM CAN RECYCLING
As always, people are needed to take in the can trailer. Please pick up cans laying around the trailer also.
If you notice the can bin is full and have some time to help out the BC please contact Paula Damask for the
key.
CONCESSIONS (Al Romportl)
Al stated Homecoming concessions went well, and were appreciated by fans of both teams. Extra help is
needed October 16, 18, and 20th for volleyball games. Peggy will put out a request and schedule.
***A blue and white cooler was found after homecoming and needs to be claimed at the concession stand
at NC.
FACILITIES UPDATE (MJN)
Nothing new at this meeting
CARDINAL CARD (Ross Bodenheimer)
Unsold Cardinal Cards should be returned immediately. Ross will proceed with moving towards a bigger
card next year with a $20 price point. This will have more vendors and be similar to public school cards.

NEW BUSINESS

EQUIPMENT UPDATE (MJN)
Yearly sports budget handout provided a breakdown of 2018-2019 expenses, which are approximately
$39,901.00
Discussed potential future needs: soccer field improvements, new scoreboard and a rebound machine for
basketball. We need requests from coaches. Also, need to check on possible use of football field and
scoreboard for soccer games before pursuing other field improvements.
2018-2019 budget presented was voted on, and passed.
Discussed future considerations to increase the budget as grade sizes increase.

POCKET SCHEDULES
Ross will pursue pocket schedules for seasonal Varsity sports. We will pilot the program for the winter
athletic season, and look to implement for all seasons.
10,000 SHOT CLUB
Shirts will arrive before basketball season begins. 22 student athletes will be receiving one.
BC FACEBOOK PAGE (MJN)
The Facebook page is taken care of on a voluntary basis, so please feel free to send anything you would
like considered to be posted there to Mike Nowinsky or Jill Mabry. The Facebook page is also the
responsibility of the Booster Club, so please direct any questions regarding content to Mike Nowinsky or
Jill Mabry. The likes keep climbing, so our messages are getting out to a larger base!
THANK YOU!
A BIG THANK YOU to the Kalafice family for their donation of hamburgers for homecoming tailgating!!!
REMINDER
All Newman students (any grade) receive free admission to home sporting events (excluding play-offs).
A vote was taken, and passed to pay for a sports pass for Jack Klein, a dedicated Newman fan. Motion by
Marty Krach, second by Tim Kimball.
Adjournment: 8:04 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Jerry Bates
Jerry Bates
Secretary
10-3-18

